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IE IT
By Jun Bierbower.

Add famous weather sayings:
Don Fitz: "This is sure good

basketball weather. Even the
noses are dribbling."

Phog Allen's Jayhawks, who had
the best won-and-lo- st record of any
Big Six team before conference
play started, may have the best
won-and-lo- st mark when confer
ence play ends, If their perforin
ance in beating Oklahoma 46-2- C

means anything.
It probably does Phog Allen's

teams are always good, and the
veteran Jayhawks must be clicking
this year even if they are a bunch
of oore little short bovs. Utah U..
we understand, doesn't have many
tall boys, either, and they take
eare of themselves.

It was the Kansas defense which
ehone as Jimmy McNatt, star
Sooner forward rot exactlv one
field goal Guards Kline and
Harp, both six footers, of Kansas,
got most of the rebounds, and
nkl.ihnma didn't ret a rood close- -
in shot all night, press reports
ay.

Oklahoma didn't make a Doint
for eight minutes, and was behind
25-- 9 at half time. Ralph Miller's
famous knee did an rignt, ana tne
Chanuter got 13 points as he was
the evening's high scorer. Howard
Engleman, who last year set a
Kansas scoring record of 27 points
in a single game, didn't even play.
He's been injured.

Don Rau rot's decision to stay
at Columbia, Missouri, means
of course, that the Tigers will have
a capable coach next year, but it's
good news to those revenge seek
ing mortals like us, who didn't
want Faurot to oet awav from
Missouri just after beating the
Huskers twice in a row, oecause
the third time's charm, you know.

The only way to know some-thin- "-

is to see it. it seem3. We
wrote a counle davs aro that Don
Fitz' last minute basket against
Stanford was a one-nana- ea des-
peration effort, having been under
the lnmression that it was. We
didn't see the game, tho, and a fan
who did corrects us about ic tie
n.ivs that Fitz' shot was set. and
that he was given plenty of time
to make it by Stanford which used
poor defensive tactics In the clos-
ing minutes of the eame. Detroit.
on the other hand, he adds, didn't
let the Huskers get a set shot at
the basket, and Fitz against the
Titans didn't have time to take a
good aim at the basket.

Dale DeKoster, Iowa State
guard, who it on the Ames road
trip, has risen from water boy to
th varsity... he was water boy

for tho team before the start of

the present school quarter at Ames
. . at that time he hadn't attended
Iowa State for the three quarters
necessary to make a transfer stu-

dent eligible... they have a month's
vacation at California between
terms . . . It's going on now so the
team isn't missing classes... Dick
"Dutch" Kelly, our old sports ed
pal at California, Is taking gradu-
ate work there... the Oklahoma
Sooner don't seem t schedule
easy last games... they played the
Huskers this year... next fall its
Santa Clara and the game Is on
the west coast.
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Nebraska
wins opening
Big Six tilt

Cyclones falter as
Brownemen pull away
after early moments

Nebraska got off to a flying
start In the Big Six title race last
night as the Huskers tripped a
ragged Iowa State team 44-2- 8

after leading all the way except
for a short time eariy in tne open
iner neriod.- c

Don Fitz opened with a follow
shot for the Huskers, and Dale
DKoster rot a free throw before
Al Randall Dotted one to give Ne
braska a 4- -1 lead. Long Carol
Schneider dumped in tne nrst
Iowa State basket after seven
minutes were rone, and he and
Bob Harris followed with buckets
to put the Ames team ahead.
Randall rot his second basket a:id
Harry Pltcalthley potted one to
give the Huskers a ieaa tney never
relinquished.

Schneider stars
Schneider, six foot six inch

sonhomore center, kept the Iowans
in the rame durlne the first half
with four baskets, but the Huskers
led 19-1- 2 at intermission.

Iowa State brought the score to
21-1- 7 early in the second period as
Schneider got a free throw and a
hueket and Harris a basket, while
the best the Huskers could do was
a sensational bucket by Bud Tall
man.

A cluster of three free throws
hv Harrv Pitcaithlev. a basket by
Don Fitz, and two fielders by Bob
Therien stretched the HusKers
lead to 30-1- 9 as the best the
Iowans could do was a fielder by
Lange.

Yaffe scores
Irv Yaffe. who had the Cyclones

hothered all nirht rot three points
to match a free throw by Nicholas
and an overhead bucket by Gor
don as the Huskers led 33-2- 2 with
twelve minutes gone. Pltcalthley
and Sid Held did the rest oi me
Husker scorine" from then on out,
and Schneider got the last bucket
of the evening to boost nis scor-
ing total to thirteen.

Pltcalthley with four fielders
and six free throws led tne scorers
u-it- fourteen noints. while
Srhnelder was the Iowans only
hope. The remaining team mem
bers wore "cold" on ineir snois,
as redhead Bob Harris, all-co- n

ference star, whose parents were
here for the game, got only two
baskets during the evening.

Schneider was a power under
the basket, as he was about the
only Ames player who could take
the ball from off the backboard.
Fred Gordon, ruard. looked good
at times for the Iowans, who
couldn't cope with the tali aggres
sive Huskers.

Nebraska ball
varsity chosen

The varsltv WAA Nebraska ball
team Includes the following: P.uth
Wilbur, Alpha Omlcron Pi; Jane
Pratt, Alpha Omlcron Pi; Betty
Jean Ferguson, Chi Omega; Ger-

trude McArthur, Delta Delta Del-

ta; eJan Ludwick, eDlta Delta Del-

ta: Jean Ludwick. Delta Delta Del- -

tv Holtorf. Delta Gamma: Eileen
Kealy, Ind.; Woodie CampDeu, rni
Mu; Margaret Dlckcrson, PI Beta
Phi; Thordis uertcison, wuson;
Helen Kovanda. Gamma Phi Beta;
Mary Ellen McKee, Gamma Phi
RfttlL

Marlon Bradstreet. Gamma Phi
Beta; Betty Sue Meyers, Alpha Chi
Omega; Mary jean westcou, Al-

pha Chi Omega; Betty O'Shea,
Kanna Aloha Theta: Bernice As- -

'. ,

key, Alpha XI Delta; uenevieve
Harmon, Delta Gamma; Kathryn
KellUon. Ind.: Elaine Linscott,
Ind.; Margaret HarU, Ind.; Esther
Schneiderwina, Kappa ueita; jjons
Patterson. Delta Delta Delta;
Maryellen Roblson, Gamma Phi
Beta; Jo Hoyt, Alpha CM umega;
Jean Mickey, Delta Delta Delta;
3mr Mae. Alpha XI Delta.

The following girls were picked
for honorable mention: Jean Car-naha- n,

Chi Omega; Nan Talbot,
Delta Gamma; Mary jane Trow-bridee- .

Delta Gamma; Renee Mul
liken, Ind.; Betty Meyer, Kappa
Kappa Gamma: Charlotte Kouba,
Delta Delta Delta; Jean Donley,
Delta Gamma; Maxlne wertman,
Gamma Phi Beta; Lil LAittgen, ai
pha Thi.

W.A.A. News
There will be a Nebraska ball

game Wednesday, Jan. 10, at 7:00
at Grant Memorial Hall. All who
cannot come please call the W.
A. A. office before Wednesday,
4:00.

Arrherv Club will meet Tuesday- -
at 5 in Grant Memorial.

Rifle Club will meet Wednesday
and Friday at 5 in Andrew s Base
ment

BOWLING SCHEDULE

rru..l... J.inuarv &t A 'OA

2.
Delta Gamma, 2, vi. Aipna w umega

a ink. HKI 9 v. fcannn Dftlta. 3
Alpha Phi,' 1,' r. Alpha Omlcron Pi, 1.

rni iiiti.ii l. vi. Qamma Phi Beta. 1.

Turndky January l 6:w
ui ii . vh l v. KAvmnnn. i :

Vnnna Kmm Gamma. 3. va. Chi
Omega, 2; .

Kapp Delta, 2. vi. Aipna , t.
Iifli rinmma. 2. vs

win..finv Juiiiflrv 10 at 4 :(KV

Kappa Kappa uamma, a, vs. Aipna
OKI o

Slltma Delta Tau, 2, Vi. Alpha Chi
Omega, 2. . ...

Delta Gamma. 3. v. Kappa Aipna
Theta, 3.

chi nmin a. vi. Raymond. 2.
Uln.ii(M Junnarv in kt ft'OM

Gamma I'M Beta, i, vs. Aipna umicron
Pi, 2.

nmia Delta Delta. S. ve. Delta Gam
ma, 1. .

V.nna nlt t VM PHI Mil. 1

pi Hrta Phi.' S. va. Aloha Chi Omega, 3

Tk.iJ. J.nn.rv 11 st t'ClQ

n.lt. nmma 1 v KnntlA Delta. 3

Alpha Phi, 3, vs. Kappa Alpha Theta, 3

SlKma Delta Tau, 1, vs. bigma rvappa

Lyman represents NU

in Columbus, O., N. T.

Dean Rufus A. Lyman of the
college of pharmacy represented
the university at the recent phar-

macy section meetings of the
American Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science in Columbus
and the annual convention of the
American Student Health associ
ation in New York City. Dr. Ruth
Warner of the student health de-

partment was also present for the
New York conference.

vk. eAllnwrlM la mm arUelA Ml Ml
W..l..Koll nmaiirti for till afl- -

ton, written bf lunula Ow-des- , P"rV'
tor of the Miaeoori mm,
taeea Missouri at flnnibl Saturday
nlht la the Honkect aeroM conference

art. Oerdea, who nan Jmm inna
Inland, la a member of the TUrra' tennis
team.

By Louis Gerdes
Missouri, of the

Big Six, lost only two cogs in their
basketball machine, but in eariy
games the Tigers have found it
tough to pick up where they left
off last season.

Increased strength of other
teams in the conference and the
dismal showing of Missouri In the
East caused Coach George R. Ed-

wards to hint that unless the Tig
ers do an about face, they will te
lucky to finish fourth.

Memories of the earlv rames in
last e&mnairn somewhat off set
this statement. Tiger hopes then
were much lower than now wnen
Missouri holds a 500 per cent bat
ting average. Missouri usually
starts slow and plays best in Big
Six competition.

Earlv reDOrti an the team this
year indicated Missouri would be
even stronger than last season.
The best croo of sophomores in
veara loined the sauad to balance
the lots of two valuable veterans,
Hal Halstead and Harlan Klersey.

Outstandine among the sopho
mores are George Evans, Loren
Mills and Herb Gregg. Evans ana
Mills play guard, while Gregg is
a flashy, 5 foot 8 Inch forward.
Evans takes the place of Halsted
as the team's long range snooier.

Coach Edwards usually starts
an an lineup with Captain
John Lobslger and Martin Nash at
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ROOM AND BOARD 1444 O St 122.50
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Nebraska Typewrit Co.
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Schwa rtzkopf
returns home
from Frisco game

Sam Schwartzkopf, Husker
tackle, arrived in Lincoln late
Sunday night from the west coast,
nfter anpearinr in the East-We- st

game in San Francisco on New
Year s day.

Sam, who played nearly half
th nme. was presented with a
blue and gold jacket by the East- -

West committee, ana a wns
watch, along with the other men
who were chosen for the rame.

After the contest, wnicn me
West team won 28-1- 1, the players
went to Hollywood where they
toured movie studios. Schwartz
kopf roomed with John Shirk and
Frank Ivy, Oklahoma piayers our
Ing his stay in Hollywood.

Schiechl Outstanding.
Johnny Schiechl of Santa Clara

far outshone John Haman of
Northwestern in a battle of all
American centers, Schwartzkopf
said. Clyde "Bulldog" Turner,
Hardln-Simmo- ns center who was
rpnorted to have suffered a leg in
jury that would keep him out of
the game, pinyea apoui iwemy
minutes, and turned in a nne per
formnnf f.

Ed Boell, New York university
ntur rm in for plentv of praise
from Schwartzkopf. The 210
nonnder is a fine all round player
and according to Sam, rivals Paul
f!hrlntmnn in cockiness.

Schwartzkopf will appear on
the DAILY'S 11 o'clock program
tomorrow night at which time he
will be interviewed by sports edi
tor June Bierbower aDoui me
game.

Weaver elected to board
rviv .T. K. Weaver of the depart

ment of botany has been elected
to the editorial board of Ecological
Nonographs, official publication of
the Ecological society oi Amer
lea.

Missouri Tigers find going
tough in early season games

CLASSIFIED

TYPEVIUTEItS

the niarda. fill Harvev and Arch
Watson in tho forward posts, and
one of two lankj' uoys, maine jur-renc- e

or Haskell Tison at center
Tison towers 6 feet 7 inches.

Clay Cooper, who was torrid
against Nebraska last year, will
join the squad again along with
Currence. Cooper and Currence
played in the Orange Bowl root
ball aame.

The Bennala emnlov the same
offensive and defensive formations
as they used a year ago. They still
stick to close man-for-ma- n when
the aoina aets touah.

No one player has continued to
excell for the Tigers thus far.
Cantain John Lobsirer. an All-B- ir

Six choice, has not been playing
as wen as in me past, dui it ia
expected mat ne win oe nacK on
his game before the conference
race goes far.

Water polo
play enters
ast week

Acacia's, Sigma Nu's,
ATO's haye each won
twice in l--

M contests
The hfxrinntnp' of the final week

in the interfraternity water polo
tournament tmas at least two
teams tied for first place in each
of the four leagues. Heading the
list of winners at present are aca
cia, Alpha Tau omega ana oigm
Nu each with two wins apiece.

In league 1 which includes the
Acacia, Theta Xi, Sigma Nu, Chi
Phi and Alpha Sigma Phi teams
the Acacia's and Sigma Nu's are
tied for first thus far, the former
team having defeated Alpha Sig-

ma Phi 8-- 0 and taken a forfeit
from the Chi Phi players, while the
latter won over Alpha Sigma Phi
31-- 0 and took a roneit irom
Theta Xi.

Alpha Tau Omega leads league
2 by virtue of a 11-- 1 victory over
the Beta Theta Pi and a 31-1- 2 win
over Delta Upsilon. The Beta's
more or less cirownea Aipna vam
ma Rho 43-- 0, and the latter re-

ceived a forfeit from Delta

Phi Gam's are tied with Sigma
Alpha Epsllon in league 3 the
former winning by forfeit from the
Farm House ana tne iauer naving
won 24-1- 3 from Phi Delta Theta.

The end of last week's play
found Phi Kappa Psl, Kappa Sig
ma and Sigma Fhi Kpsiion uea ior
first place in league 4 with one win
apiece. Kappa Sigma won by for-

feit from Sigma Phi Epsllon who
In their turn took a torreit irom
sipma Chi. In the only played
match Phi Kappa Psl won from
Kappa Sigma ZJ-- u.

The schedule for playing of
nnstnoned fames is as follows;
Wednesday, Kappa Sigma vs. Sig
ma Chi at 8:30; xneta ai vs.
Phi at 9:00; and Phi Kappa Psi vs.
Sigma Phi Epsilon at 9:30; Thurs
day, Alpha Gamma Kho vs. Aipna
Tau Omega at 10:00, Chi Phi
vs. Alnha Siema Phi at 9:30. Aca
cia vs. Theta Xi at 9:00 and Phi
Kappa Psl vs. Sigma Chi at 8:30.

You'll Find It in the

NEBRASKAN
BULLETIN
Notices of all meetings,
rou t i ne announcements
and special events not pub-

lished elsewhere in the
paper.

Notices for the bulletin may be handed in at
the Nebraskan office the day before publication
or at the registrar's office before 4 p. m. All no-

tices must be signed by someone with authority
to have the notice pubtshed.


